
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES   
Dates: Saturday, July 13 - Saturday, July 20                          Location: Participating Chambersburg Restaurants 

ChambersFest celebrates the rebirth of Chambersburg with a weeklong festival. Back by popular demand, the 3rd  
Annual ChambersFest Restaurant Week will feature unique cuisines and specials to showcase the best in dining. More 
than 20 restaurants are expected to participate while utilizing the thousands of people who flock to Chambersburg 
each year for the festival. The purpose of the event is to excite our community and visitors with the vast dining op-
tions in the Chambersburg area. 

Contact: Lark Kennedy, communications manager, 717-264-7101 ext. 206 lkennedy@chambersburg.org  

Signature Sponsor - $1,000 – (one available) - Sponsor will receive the following benefits: 
Logo integrated into ChambersFest Restaurant Week promotional materials including the event webpages 
Logo featured in Electronic Billboard advertisements  
Logo featured on event advertisements to be distributed to participating restaurants such as tent cards and menu 

inserts (up to 2,000 distributed and seen by 10,000+ people) 
Logo featured on promotional emails to 2,400 local residents 
Company name featured on Facebook event page and posts 
Name featured on all media releases, event promotions and radio advertisements 

Platinum - $500 – (three available) - Sponsor will receive the following benefits: 
Company name featured on event advertisements to be distributed to participating restaurants such as tent 

cards and menu inserts (up to 2,000 distributed and seen by 10,000+ people) 
Logo featured on promotional emails to 2,400 local residents 
Company name featured on Facebook event page 
Company name featured on ChambersFest webpage at Chambersburg.org/ChambersFest 
Logo featured on ChambersFest Restaurant Week Webpage  at Chambersburg.org/ChambersFestRW and online 

events calendar at Chambersburg.org/Events 

Restaurant Week Supporter - $250 - Sponsor will receive the following benefits: 
Logo featured on ChambersFest Restaurant Week Webpage at Chambersburg.org/ChambersFestRW and online 

events calendar at Chambersburg.org/Events 
Company name featured on ChambersFest webpage at Chambersburg.org/ChambersFest 
Company name featured on Facebook event page 
Company name featured on promotional emails to 2,400 local residents 

Yes, I would like to sponsor the 3rd Annual ChambersFest Restaurant Week 

Company Name (as you want it to appear in listings)       ___________ 

Contact Name  __     Phone       ____ 

Email        ____Sponsorship Amount    ____ 

I understand that the submission of this form confirms commitment from the company above for this sponsorship. 

Signature              ____ 

Return form to Lark Kennedy, communications manager: Mail to Greater Chambersburg Chamber of Commerce, Attn: 
Lark Kennedy, 100 Lincoln Way East, Suite A, Chambersburg, PA 17201; or email to lkennedy@chambersburg.org ; or 
fax to 717-267-0399. 

mailto:lplessinger@chambersburg.org

